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In the previous chapter, John was 
told to measure the naos of God. 
Paul to the Corinthians said, Do 
you not know that you are the 
naos of God? So in the last 
chapter is a great mystery; but 
John was not confused. John, who 
lived the longest of the 12 
disciples; the first followers of the 
Lord; he was an eye-witness to 
Jesus Christ and he wrote:  

Two wonders in heaven:  

1 A great wonder 

appeared in heaven / a great sign appeared;  

a woman / she represents: the stellar bright 

qualities of faith and truth, she is the true church; 
clothed with the sun, and the moon under her 

feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars: 

2 she was pregnant and cried out in labor, and 

pain about to give birth / she was pregnant with her 
firstborn; perhaps the most dangerous time to both 
mother and her child. 

3 Then another wonder appeared in 

heaven;  

Look / pay attention, 

a great red dragon, having seven 

heads and ten horns, and seven crowns on his 

heads / the true ruler of the last govt; smashing and 
destroying until the whole world is broken; a composite of 
all the govt’s that once ruled over Jerusalem; this freakish 
govt wearing 7 diadems. 

4 His tail swept away 1/3 of the stars of 

heaven, and cast them to the earth  

在前一章，约翰被告知去测量神的

naos。保罗对哥林多人说，你们不

知道自己是神的 naos 吗?所以最后一

章是一个很大的谜团;但约翰并不困

惑。约翰，12 个门徒中最长寿的;就

是最初跟从主的人;他是耶稣基督的

见证人，他写道: 

天堂里的两个奇迹: 

 

1 天上现出大异象来。/一个巨大的

异象显现； 

 

有一个妇人/她代表着信仰和真理的闪亮品

质，她是真教会；身披日头，脚踏月亮，头戴

十二星的冠冕。 

 
2 她怀了孕，在生产的艰难中疼痛呼叫。/她怀

了头胎;对母亲和孩子来说，这可能是最危险的

时刻。 

 

3 天上又现出异象来。 

 

 

 

有一条大红龙，七头十角，七头上戴着七

个冠冕。/上届政府的真正统治者;粉碎和毁灭，

直到整个世界破碎;包括曾经统治耶路撒冷的所

有政府;这个怪异的政府戴着七顶王冠。 

 

 
4 它的尾巴拖拉着天上星辰的三分之一，摔在地

上。 
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The dragon stood in front of the faithful woman 

ready to give birth / notice, this does not  describe 
Mary at the manger; no dinosaurs roared among the 
cattle awaiting wisemen from afar – this woman is faithful; 
she is the true church of the Living God -- the Love of His 
Life during the great tribulation, in contrast to the whore 
and her admiring harlots;  

to devour her child when it was born / 

notice: this dragon was a pedovore who cannibalized 
children; isn’t it interesting that describes the perverse 
condition of the secret elites of the world who think they 
are above the law; many who are dying of the very rare, 
incurable brain disease of Kuru, found among ignorant 
cannibalistic cultures. 

5 She gave birth to a son, who will rule all 

the nations with a rod of iron / so we know 

this is our elder brother, Jesus the Christ, the Son of 
God full of grace and truth.   

and her child was grabbed up to God and 

to His throne / harpazo, her child was seized, taken 

quickly by force; the same word when Messiah prepares to 
come again, the dead in Christ will rise first; then we who 
remain will be caught up; grabbed up by the power of our 
great God; forever to be with the Lord,  

6 And the faithful church fled into the 

wilderness, where she has a place prepared of 

God, that she should be fed / nourished and 
sustained 1,260 days – Daniel tells us about those who 
will be whitened and brightened and made clean. With 
30 days missing… as things are heating up. 

7 Then war broke out in heaven:  

Michael and his angels fought against the 

dragon.  

The dragon fought and his angels also fought 

back / that fool dragon with a brain disease; he and his 
mental midgets retaliated, 

龙就站在那将要生产的妇人面前，/注意，这

并没有描述马槽里的马利亚;没有恐龙在牛群中咆哮，等

待远方的智者——这个女人是忠诚的;她是活神的真正教

会——在大患难中他的生命之爱，与妓女和她崇拜的妓

女形成鲜明对比; 

 

 

等她生产之后，要吞吃她的孩子。/注意:

这条龙是食人儿童的多佛;描述世界上那些自认为凌

驾于法律之上的秘密精英们的反常状态不是很有趣

吗?许多人死于非常罕见的、无法治愈的库鲁脑疾病，

这种疾病是在无知的食人文化中发现的。 

 

5 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖

辖管万国的。/我们就知道这位哥哥是耶稣基督，

是神的儿子，满有恩典，有真理。 

 

她的孩子被提到神宝座那里去了。 / 

harpazo，她的孩子被抓走了，很快就被强行带走了;

当弥赛亚预备再来的时候，那在基督里死了的人必

先复活;我们剩下的人必被追上。被我们伟大的上帝

的力量抓住;永远与主同在， 

 
6 妇人就逃到旷野，在那里有神给她预备的

地方，使她被养活一千二百六十天。/滋养和

维持了 1260 天——但以理告诉我们那些将会变白，

发亮和洁净的人。已经失踪 30 天了，事情正在升温。 

 
 

7 在天上就有了争战。 

米迦勒同他的使者与龙争战。龙也同它的使

者去争战。 

 

龙也同它的使者去争战。/那只脑子有病的蠢龙;

他和他的精神侏儒进行了报复， 
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8 but did not prevail and there was no place 

for them in heaven any longer / he was defeated; 
God cheered on Michael and his team; and the Lord had 
enough of that fool and his cohorts. 

9 So the great dragon was thrown out -- that old 

serpent, who is called the Devil, and Satan,  

the one who deceives the whole world -- he was 

hurled down to the earth, and his angels 

were thrown down with him. 

10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven 

saying,  

Now salvation / = our Savior; in Hebrew = Yeshua 

= the name for JESUS,  and the power, and the 

kingdom of our God,  

and the authority of his Christ / the Messiah 

of God: it makes you want to shout: Hallelujah: for 

the accuser of our brothers and sisters is 

thrown down, who accused them before 

our God day and night / and the Lord God tells 

that fool to shut the @#&%*($F up!! 

11 And they conquered him by the blood 

of the Lamb / by His righteous sacrifice for our sins 

they were victorious,  

and by the word of their testimony / Jesus 

Christ, is the Word of God; He is the Testimony of God.  

For they did not love their lives, even 

unto death. 

12 So rejoice, O heavens, and you who 

dwell there!  

 

8 并没有得胜，天上再没有它们的地方。/他被

击败了。上帝为迈克尔和他的团队欢呼;上帝已

经受够了那个傻瓜和他的同伙。 

 
9 大龙就是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但， 

 
 

是迷惑普天下的。它被摔在地上，它的使者

也一同被摔下去。 

 
10 我听见在天上有大声音说， 

 

我神的救恩/=我们的救主；希伯来语=

约书亚=耶稣的名，能力，国度， 

 

 

并他基督的权柄/上帝的弥赛亚:它让你想大喊:

哈利路亚：现在都来到了。因为那在我们神面

前昼夜控告我们弟兄的，已经被摔下去了。/上

帝告诉那个傻瓜闭嘴!! 

 

 

11 弟兄胜过它，是因羔羊的血，/通过他

为我们的罪所作的正义的牺牲，他们取得了胜利， 

 

和自己所见证的道。/耶稣基督，是神的道;他

是神的见证。 

 

他们虽至于死，也不爱惜性命。 
 

12 所以诸天和住在其中的，你们都快乐

吧。 
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Woe to the earth and the sea of humanity! 

because the devil was thrown down to you with 

great fury / which means he’s a little pissed off, 

because he knows his time is short. 

13 When the dragon saw he was thrown down to 

earth / this lumbering, bumbling fool from eternity; when 
he woke up from the TKO, and it  finally dawned on him 
he was demoted, for the missing 30 days? 

he persecuted the faithful woman who 

gave birth to the son. 

14 The church was given two wings of a great 

eagle, so she could fly from the serpent to her 

place in the wilderness, where she is nourished 

for a time, and times, and half a time /  this is  
during the last 3 ½ years, the same amount of time 
Messiah taught when He first came. Does this 
address those in the 5 churches in Revelation, who 
lost their first love, who thought they were rich and 
insightful in need of nothing; while leaving the Lord 
standing outside their door: those who needed a 
METANOIA moment: to rethink what the Lord taught and 
reconsider their ways? 

15 The serpent poured from his mouth water like 

a flood after the faithful woman, / clearly, the lying 
serpent the father of lies… this lying snake in the 
grass… he uses his mouth-pieces spewing lies to flood 
and drown their mother -- the faithful church and all who 
come from her…  

that he might cause her to be carried away of 

the flood / In the last days, we should see the flood of 
lies rising… until the last mouth is silenced… against the 
protesting children of mother TRUTH. 

16 And the earth helped the church / particularly the 
deplorable residents of earth,  

those who are faithful and true, so we learn about what  
the called and chosen in the last days will  do in faith, tried 
in the fire,  

只是地与海有祸了，因为魔鬼知道自己

的时候不多，就气忿忿地下到你们那里去了。/意

味着他有点生气了。 

 
13 龙见自己被摔在地上，/这个永远的笨手笨脚

的傻瓜;当他从 TKO 中醒来时，他终于意识到他被

降职了，因为失踪的 30 天? 

 

就逼迫那生男孩子的妇人。 

 
14 于是有大鹰的两个翅膀赐给妇人，叫

她能飞到旷野，到自己的地方，躲避那

蛇。她在那里被养活一载二载半载。/

这是在最后三年半的时间里，弥赛亚在他第一次来

的时候教导了同样的时间。这是对《启示录》中五

个教会的人说的话吗?他们失去了初恋，认为自己富

有而有洞察力，一无所缺;而让主站在他们的门外:那

些需要一个 METANOIA 的时刻:重新思考主的教导

和重新思考他们的方式? 

 
 

15 蛇就在妇人身后，从口中吐出水来像

河一样，/很明显，这条说谎的蛇，谎言之父，这条

躺在草丛中的蛇，他用他的口器吐出谎言，淹没了他们

的母亲——忠诚的教会和所有来自她的人…… 

 

要将妇人冲去。/在最后的日子里，我们应该

看到谎言泛滥，直到最后一张嘴被堵住，反对真理

母亲的孩子们。 

 
16 地却帮助妇人，/特别是地球上可怜的居民， 

 

我们也知道那被召的、被拣选的、在末世凭著

信心所行的事、经火炼过的 
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and the earth opened her mouth / the residents of 
earth, deplored by the devil;  opened their mouths,  

and swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast 

from his mouth /  consume  point by point, event by 
event, challenge by challenge; whatever the father of lies 
threw out, until his mouth or ours is silenced. 

17 So the dragon was furious with the 

faithful woman / mother TRUTH,  

and went to wage war with the rest of 

her offspring,  

who keep the instructions of God / so they are 
doing what Jesus repeatedly (12 times) asked His 
followers to do the night He was betrayed; and the devil 
doesn’t like all these blessed and faithful people…  

who will repopulate the vacancy in God’s eternity, 

who keep the commandments of God,  

and hold firmly the testimony of Jesus 

Christ.  

                                                                            

This is My Father’s World    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

开口/地球上的居民，被魔鬼痛惜;打开他们的

嘴, 

吞了从龙口吐出来的水。/逐点消费，逐事件消

费，逐挑战消费;撒谎言之父所废弃的，直到他

或我们的口无言。 

 

 
17 龙向妇人发怒， 

 

去与她其余的儿女争战， 

 
 

这儿女就是那守神诫命，/所以他们在做

耶稣被出卖的那个晚上反复(12 次)让他的跟随

者做的事;魔鬼也不喜欢这些有福有信的人…… 

 

填补上帝永恒的空缺， 

 

为耶稣作见证的。 
 

那时龙就站在海边的沙上。 
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